
National CIAG Education:  
Support for Colleges 2021/22

The SDS National Education team can support colleges to embed career education and take forward the implementation of 
a learner journey approach. We offer a range of opportunities that can be tailored to complement existing activity in relation 
to DYW, skills development and career education in support of national policy including Scotland’s Future Skills Action Plan, 
the 15-24 Learner Journey Review and the Cumberford Little Report.

Engagement with college groups 
and networks

We can contribute to strategic and operational 
college networks to provide:

● professional learning
● offer information and support
● explore potential collaboration, and
● plan implementation

Professional learning

Our suite of professional learning workshops focus 
on building awareness, knowledge and understanding  
in relation to a number of key themes (outlined overleaf) 
and can be tailored for different audiences including:

● Senior leaders
● Curriculum quality leads, personal academic tutors and

student associations
● Support for newly qualified practitioners
● Joint professional learning with schools, local authorities and

employers
● Key notes and workshops at conferences and events

Collaborative projects

● Develop and test new approaches and resources
● Provide more in-depth and extended support for career education 

related college initiatives or projects, where appropriate
● Support shared developments between schools, colleges and local 

authorities to create an authority wide approach to skills 
development and profiling from primary school, throughout 
secondary, into college and beyond – the learner journey 
approach



National CIAG Education:  
Online professional learning workshops 2021/22
The graphic below summarises the range of online professional learning workshops available and reflects our suggested sequencial approach to 
embedding career education. This allows colleges and practitioners to engage at the point that best reflects prior progress and professional learning.

This online learning can be delivered either through a combination of independent study e-learning with a live follow-up workshop or through live 
presentation and workshop.

For more information about the work of the Education team visit 
skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/what-we-do/scotlands-careers-services/education-team/ or email education@sds.co.uk

CES introduction 
and self-evaluation

Introduces the Career 
Education Standard 
(CES), sets it in  
context and looks  
at the benefits that  
career education 
brings for colleges  
and learners

Introduction to  
My World of Work

(MyWoW)

Introduces My World 
of Work and the tools 
and resources  
available for learners,  
practitioners and  
other partners

Skills profiling  
using My World  

of Work (MyWoW)

Explores how  
MyWoW can support 
a consistent and 
continuous approach 
to skills profiling that 
helps learners identify, 
articulate and capture 
their skills

Embedding labour 
market information 

(LMI)

Explores what LMI is, 
where to find it and 
how it can be  
integrated into  
everyday practice

Embedding career 
management skills 

(CMS)

Introduces CMS and 
looks at practical  
approaches to  
further develop CMS 
as an integral part  
of the curriculum

Embedding  
Skills

Considers why skills 
development is so 
important and looks  
at some of the  
challenges and  
practical approaches 
to making skills more 
visible


